Ablation of Buccal Cancer and Functionality Buccal Reconstruction Using an Individuation Anterolateral Thigh Flap.
The complex area for reconstruction of the head and the neck is the buccal because of difficult anatomy of this region. This article aimed to describe our individualized design for the reconstruction of the buccal using an different categories anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap. Ninety-four patients were involved in this study. Among 94cases, the number of using the musculocutaneous ALT flap was 57, using the fasciocutaneous ALT flap was 25, and using the thin ALT flap was 12. Postoperative vessel thrombosis occurred in 8 flaps, and required operative exploration in the perioperative period, 6 flaps were complete survival after the salvages, 2 flap was failure. The ALT flap represents a very good choice for the reconstruction of the complex defects at the cheek level. The flap can replace large volumes of tissues and the skin island is large and can be used both for the tegument reconstruction and for the oral mucosa reconstruction.